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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This proposalsetsout the projectplan
and funding rcquestfor the refinement
an6 next stage
of roll-out of the successfulEnergy
ForesightpiloTprogrurme. The proposed
rol-out is
locussedon the NDA priority u..^.
EnergyForesighthasbeendevised
to supportthe Key Stage4 National
curnculum aspects
of Radioactivity,includingconsideration
lrtn, ro.ul, ethicaland environmental
issues
aroundthe useof nuclearenergyand
the relatedproblemsof legacydecommissioning
and
long term wastemanagement.The
aim is to
o

stimulateinterestin sciencegenerally(and
nuclearsciencein particular)as a
subjectfor further study,including
at universitylevel;
o changestudents'(Td
teachers')attitudesto, and perceptions
of, nuclearissuesand
encouragepositive interestin the
nuclearsectoras a sourceof futureemployment.
The project relatesdirectly to the
NDA's strategicinterestin the availability
of the long term
skills requiredfor legacyi".o.-issioning
*d long term nuclearwastemanagement.
It
reflects the recommendationsof
the Nuclel skills Group Report (zwz)which
identified
threeactionsas key to addressing
the sector'slong term skill needs.ie
o Promote the sectorto encourage
recruitment
. Underpin essentiallearning
paitrways
o Underpineducationalestablishments
that supportthosepathways
It focusesparticularlyon the on the
last of theseactionsand the fact that,
unlessstepsare
takensubstantiallyto increasethe
numberof studentswith a basicknowledge
of, and
interestin' nuclearissues,thereis
no way in which the sectorcan satisfy
its
future
requirementsnot just for graduate:
*d p";; graduatesbut for peoprewith
the basic technical
skills requiredto supportdecommissioning
and otheroperationalactivities.
EnergyForesighthas alreadybeen
piloted in 130 schools(mainlyin
the North west). This
first phasehas been very successfui
as witnessedby evaruationscarried
out by the open
university' In particular, students'
knowledgeand views regardingnuclear
had been
significantly improved (Interim Report lu**y
2005).
"Tltere were significant.shifts
in favour of physics ctfterthe Energy
Foresight
experiencein terms of interest,opportunities
to diicuss issuesof importance,ond
helpfulnessin uncrerstanding';*ir"tf
ond the worrd,.,,
"Levels of agreement
with theproposition that ctlthough
nuclear wostemanugementis
ttf" antl sustainablesotution wilt be
fo'unct,increosettsigntficanttv with
:fl;r\::#;.:
"There w'eresignificant

increasesin stnclents'(twureress
ofjobs in the sectors
feuturedin the Energy Foresightresottrcp-s
...
.... Therewere also notuble
inc.reasesin emplol,mentopportunities,
particularl.v in relotion to ,technicul,
positions."

The programmenow needsto be refinedto
reflectthe learningfrom the pilot, to add new
materialto supportthe Scottishcurriculum,
anclto highlighttfie work anr1needsof the NDA
via a new film.
In additionto thesenew materials,it is intended
to completethe roll-out with a further l9g5
schoolsto reacha total of 2115by mid-200g(50%orait
secondaryschoolsin the LrK, bur
still biasedtowardsthoseareaswith the large
nuclearpresence).
To ensurethat this activity getskick-started
as a matterof urgencyit is proposedthat phase
2 of the programme,comprisingdevelopment
of new materialsand an initial incremental
roll-out of 300 schoolsis startedimmediately,
fundedbythe NDA. This phasewould run
from now till mid-200g.
The remaining 1685schools(usingthe materials
from phase2 plus someft'ther new
materials)would comprisePhasei, with roll-out
commencingin 200617
(overlappingwith
Phase2) and running through to mid-2009.
To fund this phase,additional funding will be
sought from the nuclear industry and the
energy sectormore generally,from relevant
Regional DevelopmentAgenciesin England,
Lo Higt randsg. rrr*d, Enterpriseand other
relevantpublic bodiesin Scotland.

This proposal requestsf,750,000from the
NDA to fund phase 2 ofthe programme,
which will include production of the new
materialsand kick starting the national rollout from the current 130 to 430 schools.
This Phase2 roll-out will be focusedon those
areas with a large nuclear presence,ie the
North west (and especiallycumbria), North
East' south west, and scotland. It wilt
be implementedoyer the period January 2006
to mid-2008.
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2. INTRODUCTION
INIDUSTRY BACKGROUND
2006 will seethe publicationof two key
strategicreviewswith huge implications
for the
nuclearindustry - the report from coRWM
orilong term wastemanagementand the
Government'sreviewof energypolicy.
Both thesereviewsare likely to underline
the need
to recruitextensivelyinto the industryin
coming years.
The NuclearSkills report in 2002estimated
that by 2017the industry would needto recruit
ttp to 30'000people__and over IT%of
availablestiencegraduates
- just to accountfor
retiremcntand growth in clean up work.
In addition,any crecisionto go for new build
will
inevitablyincreasedemand,not only for
specialnuclearskills but for skilledtechnicians
in
the otherdisciplines- including
building and construction- that arerequired
to
"ngin"eri1g,
supportthe NDA's cleanup progamme.
Delivery oithe NDA's long term strategy
thereforerequiresimmediateaction to
increasethe output of studentsfrom schools
with
basic skills and knowledgerequiredfor
nuclearemploymentand motivationto join
the
industry' vocational training and initiatives
at university level cannot succeedunlessthe
basic supplyof raw materialis available.
ENERGY FORESIGHT CONCEPT
The aim of Energy Foresightis to provide
a frameworkto help studentsincreasetheir
understandingof radioactivityand related
issues.In particular,it aims to
- stimulateinterestin
sciencegenerally(and nuclearsciencein
particular)as a
subject for further study, including
university
level
- changestudents'(and
"i
teachers';
r u perceptionsU
ev' q
and
/ aititudesto,
of,
l, n
nuclear
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- encouragepositive
interestin the nuclearsectoras a source
of future
employment.
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In order to meet theseoverall aims, it
containsthemesthat consider
-

the key scientificideasaboutradioactive
materials
the conceptsof risk, its assessment
and management
the risk/benefitanalysisthat informs public
pltiry-,naking and personalchoices,
the acquisitionof skills that enablethL
studentto takea critical approachto
media information,and
- the specificcareer
opportunitiesthat working with radioactive
materialsoffers
The programmesupportsthe delivery
of the Key Stage4 National curriculum
in the aspects
of Radioactivity'and also the moral,ethical
and enviionmentalissucsaroundthe
useof
nuclearenergyand the relatedproblems
of legacydecommissioning
and long term waste
management.
It comprisesa firll portfolioof teaching
supportmaterialsincludingfilms. workbooks
and
teachingnotes'togetherwith a oneoay
.ouise of teachertrainingin the delivery
of the
programme'The programmeis delivered
in schoolvia weekly I hour lessons
over a period
of I term.
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BACKGROUND TO THE PHASE
I PILOT
PhaseI of the programme,which
commencedin December 2004.involved
130schoolsof
which 100were in the North
west ,.gion and 30 in the London
areaand inclutled:
3 BBc films of 20 minutesduration
each,addressing
- Radiation and
Health
- Power production
- Radioactive Ll/aste
Supportmaterial
- studentactivity
sheets
- teachernotes
Website,with additionalresources
Teachertraining
:

Funding for this first phasewas
provided primarily from the
North west Development
Agency (f600k) supportedby
u numu", oio,t
glur*;ental and commercial
organisationsi'e' DfEs, DTI;BNFL,
",
nwE Nukeir,
*Jcu-bria
LSc - in totarf700k.
The pilot implementationhas
beenhighty successful,as witnessed
by the feedbackfrom
pupils and teachersin the independ*i"*tuations
patricia
carried
out
by
Murphy,s team at
the open university' Appendii
2 reprodu.* the key Findingsand
Recommendations
Final Report' The evatuationconfirms
of the
that Energy For.sight has provided
a stimurusto
pupils to considerworking in
the nucrearinourtry:
"After using the resources
with students the teachers reported
the resourceswere good
or excellent in developing awareness
of roles ona iou in ag the rerevant
areas and
consideredtheyfairly represented
alternativepositions in the power
debate.,,
Recommendation4 from the report
recommendsfurther development
the programme
materials:

I
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"Typically school
subiec.tsfait to give students insights
into the nature of differentjobs
and what they entail and what
thir social purpor"T or". R"rearch
hasfound girrs and
boys lack owarenessof science-rerated
coreers.
The way that the Energy Foresight
approach involvedpeopre in specific
careerstarking
about their use of scteice was
a maior strength of the resources.
Theprogrammes made
working practices explicit' Further"Programmes
that extendthis uspectwourd be
';::::;::",";i:;:i:!,'{:;;:tr::1yi,"*o,

givento theretationsn,p-t"t-een
working

Sue lon' Presidentof the British

$*fiif;T,-lrioresight'

NuclearEnergySocietyhasalso
supported

and fully
writingtoallinterestett
parries
in thenu.i.u,industry
in August

"l beliet"e Energv
Foresight is ttn e-vtreme.tyim.portunt
project vvhich hot6s out the
prospect of changing perceptiorts
of nrrrtLar ioth ,,, ,i po*er source
qnd as en
sorrce ttnd
offering v'orthw,rtirert-ndrewurding
,, indus
industry
rrrrr* prospecrr,,."uwer

3. PROPOSAL FoR Ef\rERGy FORESIGHT
PHASE 2
Given the successof the pilot phase,it is proposed
to continuethe roll-outof the programme
so that'ultimately,it will be implemented
in)t l5 schoolsacrossthe uK - 50%ofthe
total
secondaryschools'However,in order
to kick start ttr. programrneand ensurethat
the
speediest
impact is madein thoseareaspotentially
providingrecruitsto supportthe NDA,s
activities'this secondphaseof the programme
is now proposedto extendthe roll-out to a
lurther 300 schoolsin and aroundthe fry
ur"usof nuciearindustry activity. To support
this,
additionaland updatedmaterialwill be jeueloped,
focussedon the activitiesof the NDA and
radioactivewastemanagementThroughtheseactions,it is intendedthat
therewill be a
growing and informedpotentialworkdrce
with a posiiive attitudeto the employment
opportunitiesin the nucleardecommissioning
industry.
ROLL-OUT
Following on from the pilot phasewhich
was focussedmainly on the North west
areato
support cumbria' it is now proposedto
extendthe depth of coveragein the North
west and
increasethe catchmentareato include
scorland, the North East and south west.
The
selectionof schoolsto take part in all
fut*re phasesof the programmewould be
made in
conjunctionwith the NDA to provide
best fit with the NDA,s likely future needs.
SCHOOLS

PILOT

2004/s
NW
NE
SW
SCOTLAl\D

r00

LONDON

30
130

TOTAL

r' t -"4',]
v

PHASE2
2006t7 2007t8
80
40
40
40
60
40
220

80

TOTAL

r20
40
40
100
300

OVERALL
TOTAL
220
40
40
100
30
430

ENLARGED CONTENT
A number of refinementsand additions
are proposedfor phas
evaluationof the pilot, changesin the schools'curriculums, e 2 toreflect the detailed
and projecteddevelopments
in
Governmentpolicy. These."fin.-"nts will
include:
Films

- An additionalfilm is
to be.madehighlightingthe importance
and scaleof
the nucleardecommissioningprogiurni-,.,
the role of the NDA and the
industrybuild up to supporrthe work.
- The Radioactivell'aste
film will be updatedto reflect the coRWM
report
recommendations
and their implicationsfor the nuclearindustry.
- SupportMaterialsupdatedwith new materialto supportthe
new and
updatedfilms, and to reflectthe experience
of the piiot obtainedfrom
direct feedbackand the ou Evaruaiion,
particurarryaddressingany
genderdifferences

website - trpdatedin line with revised
and new supportmatenal

Scotland - becausethe pilot was originallydesigned
for the threenew science
cumculumsin England,additionalcontentand
formattingwill be
requiredto meetthe needsof the Scottishcurriculum.
DELIVERY
The provendelivery method from the pilot
and previousprogrammeswill be adoptedfor
Phase2 of Energy Foresight.
Programmemanagementwill be the responsibility
of Energy Foresight,who will structure
the progriunme'producethe films and support
materials,identify and train appropnate
teachersin the chosenregionsand monitoi
and ensurethe effectivenessof the programme.
we would proposeto engagethe servicesof
the open university againto carry out the
evaluation.
Energy Foresightwill arrangetraining on a
regional basis for the teachersfrom the selected
schools'eitherdirectly or via additionaltrainers
dependingon the timing and numbersinvolved.
Teacherstrainedin the 130 schoolsof the pilot
wili be upiateo forthe new content.Given the
extent of changesthat are anticipatedto address
the scottish curriculum, the training for the
initial trancheof 20 schoolsin scotlandwill
be monitoredclosely as a pilot.
In parallelwe will assistin building the relationship
befweenthe NuclearAcademyand
feederschoolsthroughout the country to further
reinforce the possibility of careersin the
industry' wherever possibleand relevant,
EnergyForesightwill work with other
programmesaimed at encouraginginterest
in Scien." -d Enginee.ingas a careerpath, so
as
to providea continuumof developmentopporfunities
for alr ages.
PHASE 2 COSTS
In summary,costsfor the 3 yeius of the programme
leadingto an additional300 schools
panicipatingare as follows:

t'g,P

Financial Year

2005/6

2006/7
APR
SEPT
2006
2006

JAN
2006

f
Films (inc.
updates)
Support Material
Website
Project
Managementand
Evaluation

-I
I

2007t8
APR
2007

TOTAL

I

I
I

Consultancy
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(350schools)
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r
,
I r cacucr r. poate

I (130Pilot Schools
Overheads
IT-,IAL

lIT
-

I

]I
I

I

750.000

The costsare front loade'dto cnsurethat films,
materialsand trainedteachersare availableto
supportthe introductionof the new 21" Century
Sciencecurriculumfbr England,to be
implementedfrom september2006.The materials
will alsobe updatedto supportthe
curriculumsof the AQA (who havealready
agreedto includeEnergyForesightin their
resourcelists),EDEXCEL, ocR, and WJEC
awardingbodies.
4. FUNDING REQUEST
This proposal requeststhe NDA to approve
funding of f750,000 for phase2 of the
Energy Foresight programme.
whilst Phase2 continuesthe programmeroll-out
to a total of 430 schools,it is our intention
to seekmatching funding from other bodies
for Phase3 at the earliestopportunity.An
additional-would
enable 50%of all LrK secondaryschoolsto
be brought into the
progrtunmeby 2009 - a total of 2ll5 schools.
In total we would look to raisefr
(including
the f750k from the NDA), with contributions
from the nuclear industry and the RDAs with a
nuclearpresence(positiveinterestalreadyshown
by the Eastof Englandand the South
West).
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